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ntou II fiftict lb century morality
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tells of Every nun
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CC liii
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iou Pci of lira although
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cmi xl of wc II coordinated
couldnt possibly study lost the piece of
hiid all my novel notes on
74e /1ad4c
Dr IC dit
On lehalf tic Fl ii Coons ii 111111k Ct
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used peruonu Cna3 never
kimow who accu
studi nI an it dividual it Bc-u sr and ii
es to know who her mccusec irs she mu
to Mr ny tu iies mmm accu cci iii rcqucsts not .1
ill Clndsr tC avsu uuy trying sit mtion that
to
iilt om rsmsona lungs The Honor Couru
uut operrmt is sc crc SIC ty it strives to Pci
ocr utie 01 Imsat on
Joclgiru fin is Sins aCId foi
CS till as Ii IVC tciuimci that practi...
rims cii Cii Cm ty port lloiuon Couch
ci uepoi Is ci cvem ci Is ot by onc ci
cc curs wi ich so sit IL the placing of to
woicl against nuthC rmnd ucrused studto
bins heu mnnoc one clccmsions always favor.
iiscd gir until Ir is pioved guIlt1 through
umlsr or
Nutuually in homior stcm 1s oct is died
cc rId hr Thc cii tuvi ruc Pc nIh the
tuClcrut um the xtsnt to uieh tluc iumdividuh
er responsrhi mty Amiy hot ci ystsm an
haiL cdli iv has can ws ive th CC
the honor systc IC Bccv ci CCi not sItS
tivi rniec sui or use thsni as big .s
stimics to woik Iis 11 PlS tune pool of vie
tcrs lb his rh ciple of honor in aeh
in Ccs on the onvo lion of II studc nt
this hIief Hwcvc in oud to be to
Council inru mill -rtc uet CCCI whteb
within hunian cap cii mty ci In lance thci
penalties
Our workiCu P1k 50 liy is Cl It hiivc ci lid
titude Honesis is thC hint lrc.y hut fiof
Ii thr horuest3 ii ruglit
THEATER
Springtime for Henry Locust Fance sin
ward Eveietl Horton uncl Hlrlu
Marsh for one week only
The Green Pastures Forrest Return of
Conneily Puluts Prise wuolin cOilIedydCan
on Roauk Bradfcrcls Mm Adam and
ira and having as thsms tile Biblical stat
tomorrow
Let Me Hear the MelodI Wrilmlut March
111 sisii Mel 10 Iio
Make Wiih Shuheut Musical luuncdy
otte Fabray based Oil Fcrene Molnars
Fliry Opc 15 Moncf iy for Vi is weeks
Gramercy Ghost mat but ah Ohurchill
Stsrling in nsw comedy hI John Cccii Rd
March 19 for two wseks
Tree Grows in Ilmooklyn Forrest Nehc.is
comedy hr sod err tile Betty Si uuth novel Star
Soc lii md JohCuoy Johnston Opsn March
MUSIC
Academy of Musk -Traviata Opc to he
tonight by Philadelphia La Scala OpIsi
gaily
Philadelphia Oichestrin Regular concerts in
oct 111 iy nn uth ho oil pucsL
Robert Shaw Chorale -Coiicsit omr Thurad
pin
Jose Ituibi Only ap ncc in Pluladdl
year Coining Mamch 29
ART
Art Alliance 251 18th Stm set GeneraI
Eveiymans Galleil lB March 25 Charles
Oils and Water Coiois unto March 21 Ludwi
mans Paintings untll ApriI Tamra Hoba
graphs until April Magaiine Show 1950 Un
Print Club 1614 Latxmcr Street 12th APt
hibrtron of thc AmsI icarl Coloi Print Secietyi
man Expressionist hi in hi until Mai cli 23
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts--PhI
regional exhibition of oils arid sculpture spd
the Aeacie ny the Fellowship and the P1
eliaptsr of AutI EquiPs Olens tomorriW
Pyramid Club 1517 Gumaid Avc Pu1k
Sculpure until March 23
Spots On Campus
Reviewed hI MARY ANN RAULERSON
Pania long center of hits inational attention
has been at
met rig even rnmCre than its usual share this
week The reason
the first conferenec is two years ci the Big Four the
United
States Britain France and Russia
Sin asic began nepotiatrng for meeting of
the Council
CII Fcreign Ministers ii has bocri obvious
that the Kremlin had
special 1ild5c in tiund The big luestion now is
Just what is
th purpose md what is Russia aiming at
While diplomats in Washiniston London and Paris were
studying Soviel rnlentions preVirUS to the conference
certain de
velopments changed thi wdCrIs situation
arid tended to strength
Cil the position of the West
inst of all the Western powers managed to harmonize their
views CIII Germ my Secondly the over-all military picture in
Korea improved for the West while it proved costly for
Russias
Chinese ally Thirdly Amei ca began tremendous program
Cf
iriobilization and at the same time showed dctermmnation
to
idhere to the Ncirth Atlantic Treaty
Thus the bulance of powc which accrued to favor Moscow
in November is now more evenly divided The present
situation
is truly favorable to suecessfill negotiations
ifand only ifthe
Russians do not try to use the onfercnce to strengthen
their old
peace offensiw by propaganda Since they
realize the West-
era Big Three are no longer split over
the issue of Germany
the Russians may be Ia ping to confuse and divide
them on the
issue of the Far East chietly the Chinese Comrriurrist
Guvern
mont which Britain has recognised and the United States
has
not
Before the ecoifetence is over expected that
the United
States will press Ca
dis usslon of many questions including
Soviet armed strength es in the Balkan satellites
Moscows
campaign ugainst Tito and certain ix ilitary organizations
in East
cnn Ger nany
No one can predict exactly how and when Moscows true
unte ltions will be revtaled hut it
eertain that the present con
ferenee is giving the deicgarc at
Pai La au eccllcnt pportunlf
to test the SoviC attitude
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Team Is Downed Bv Defeats Aibright
By Urbinus 3423
At Abington Pool
3430 Ifl Thfluhlflg Game
11 ii ill inc in ceo
ii Tuday.
cii vith 10 point
th in woi Id it cia York
at ci aid iii bcfoie tin
tuth he st Tucsd ty in plcad
ii In aiii stio sf the thu
ha of ii itior ci tI atre
Mo Yurka spokc ti the student
11 wirk ci thi Amuican Na
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